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AdoHcy hydrolase obtained from various sources (8, 10, i 3).
These data suggest that ara-A exerts some of its biological
effects by blocking the metabolic degradation of AdoHcy (21),
a product from and a potent inhibitor of AdoMet-dependent
transmethylation reactions (3). This suggestion has been rein
forced by the recent observation that ara-A, among other
adenosine derivatives, increases the AdoHcy level in intact
lymphocytes (26).

The present work is devoted to the short-term effects of ara
A on AdoHcy hydrolase and the metabolism of AdoHcy and
AdoMet in rat hepatocytes and some cultured cells. The kinetic
parameters ofthe inactivation of intracellular AdoHcy hydrolase
by ara-A are similar to those reported for this process in cell
free systems (8, i 0). However, many features ofthe inactivation
process and the metabolism of AdoHcy and AdoMet in cells
exposed to ara-A could not be derived from data obtained with
an isolated enzyme. These features include: (a) protection of a
fraction of the intracellular enzyme by metabolites; (b) associ
ation of AdoHcy accumulation in cells exposed to ara-A with a
pronounced egress of AdoHcy from the cells; and (c) effect of
accumulation of AdoHcy on cellular disposition of ara-A.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals. AdoHcy,DL-homocysteine,adenosine,HEPES,colla
genase(type I), albumin(FractionV), and ara-A were from Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo. dCF and erythro-9-(2-hydroxy-3-
nonyl)adenine were gifts from the Developmental Therapeutics Pro
gram, Chemotherapy,NationalCancerInstitute,Bethesda,Md., and
BurroughsWelcomeCo., ResearchTrianglePark,N.C., respectively.
[8-14C]Adenosine(0.59 Ci/mmol) and [2,8-3H]adenine-fl-D-arabinoside
(22 Ci/mmol)werepurchasedfromthe RadiochemicalCentre,Amer
sham,England.[8-14C]AdoHcy(0.59 Ci/mmol) was synthesizeden
zymatically from [8-'4C]adenosine and purified as described elsewhere
(24).

Purification of AdoHcy Hydrolase. The enzyme was purified to
apparent homogeneityfrom mouse liver according to a published
procedure (22).

Assay for AdoHcy Hydrolase. This was performed by a radiochem
ical methoddescribedelsewhere(24).Theassaymixtureusedfor the
measurementof thesyntheticreactioncontained50 to 200 g@M[8-'4C]
adenosineand3 mMDL-hOmocysteine.Thetemperaturewas37Â°.

Preparationof IsolatedRat Liver Hepatocytes.Hepatocyteswere
preparedby a slight modification(i 8) of the collagenaseperfusion
methoddescribedbyBerryandFriend(2).Cellviability(i 8)washigher
than95% at the startof the experiments.

Cell Lines and Culture Conditions. Mouse plasmacytoma cell line
MPC-i1 and mousefibroblastsL-929 weregrownin suspensioncul
ture in a mixtureof an equalvolumeof APPAli 640 and Dulbecco's
modified Eagle's mediumcontaining 13% heat-inactivated horse serum
and20 i@ggentamicinperml.Thecultureswerefed routinelyevery24
hr by replacing one-half of the volume of the culture with an equal
volumeof freshmedium.ThehumanchronicmyelogenicleukemiaK-
562 cell linewasgrownin stationarysuspensionculturein RPMI1640
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ABSTRACT

The inactivation of S-adenosylhomocysteine (AdoHcy) hy
drolase (EC 3.3.i .i ) in isolated rat hepatocytes by 9-$-D-
arabinofuranosyladenine (ara-A) was associated with tight
binding of ara-A to the enzyme and showed an initial phase
obeying first-order kinetics characterized by K (concentration
of half-maximal rate of inactivation) of 12 @PAfor ara-A and a
maximal rate of inactivation of 0.7 min1. Two to 3% of the
enzyme in rat hepatocytes was not available for inactivation.
Similar results were obtained with some cultured cells, includ
ing mouse plasmacytoma cells (MPC-i i ), mouse fibroblasts
(L-929), and human chronic myelogenic leukemia cells (K-
562). In a cellular medium devoid of adenosine deaminase,
inhibitors of this enzyme did not affect the inactivation process
in rat hepatocytes and only slightly enhanced this process in
the cultured cells (at low concentrations of ara-A). Inactivation
of AdoHcy hydrolase in rat hepatocytes was associated with a
massive build-up of AdoHcy (from 75 to 5200 pmol/i 0@cells
after 3 hr of incubation) and a moderate increase in cellular S
adenosylmethionine. The accumulation of AdoHcy in the cul
tured cells exposed to ara-A was less pronounced and no
increase in cellular S-adenosylmethionine was observed. There
was a quantitatively important export of AdoHcy from the rat
hepatocytes and the cultured cells into the extracellular me
dium, whereas no leakage of S-adenosylmethionine was de
tected. The inactivation of AdoHcy hydrolase by ara-A in rat
hepatocytes was inhibited in the presence of adenosine or
homocysteine in the cellular medium. This effect of homocys
teine correlated with increased cellular level of AdoHcy induced
by this agent but was also associated with reduction in cellular
uptake of ara-A.

INTRODUCTION

The biological effects of ara-A,3 an oncostatic and antiviral
agent (4), are enhanced in the presence of adenosine deami
nase inhibitors, which block the degradation of ara-A to its
inactive metabolite, 9-$-D-arabinofuranosylhypoxanthine (6).
The effects of ara-A have been attributed to its conversion to
9-/3-D-arabinofuranosyladenine 5'-triphosphate, which is an in
hibitor of various enzymes involved in the synthesis of DNA (4).

A nucleotide-independent mechanism of action of ara-A is
suggested by the findings that ara-A is a potent inactivator of
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supplemented with 25 mM HEPES, i 0% fetal calf serum, 100 lU
penicillinperml, i 00 @sgstreptomycinperml,and30 @gFungizoneper
ml. Thecells weresubculturedtwice a weekat a cell densityof 2 x
1 @5cells/mI.

Incubation Conditions. The isolatedrat hepatocytesand the cul
tured cells were incubated in the same medium, when not otherwise
indicated.The compositionof the mediumwas as follows: i 37 m@
NaCI;5.37 mMKCI;O.8i mp.iMgSO4;4 m@CaCI2;0.34 mMNa2HPO4;
0.35 mMKH2PO4;2% bovineserumalbumin;5 m@iglucose;strepto
mycin(250pg/mI); andpenicillin(30 ffg/mI) in 20 mMHEPES,pH7.4
(i 8). In someexperiments,the culturedcells, L-929 cells,were incu
bated in the culture medium, a mixture of an equal volume of RPMI
i 640 and Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium containing i 3% heat
inactivated horse serum and 20 gzggentamicin per ml. The temperature
was37Â°,andthe Incubationwasperformedin i 0- to 50-mIErlenmeyer
flasks placed in a shaking water bath. The cell suspensions were
preincubated for 30 mm before initiation of the experiments.

InactIvatIon Experiments. The incubationswere started by the
additionof 0.5 ml containingara-Aor other effectorsto cell suspen
sions(2.0 ml),terminatedby layeringsamplesof 200 g@lonto700 @zIof
dinonyl phthalate:dibutyl phthalate (1:3) in i .5-mI polyethylene micro
centrifugetubes,andcentrifugedat 7000rpmfor i 5 secina Beckman
152 microfuge.Thesupematantandoil wereimmediatelyremovedby
suction,and the cell pellet was resuspendedin ice-cold buffer. The
composition of this buffer was 80 m@potassium phosphate, pH 7.0,
containing20% glycerol,2 m@dithiothreitol,3 mp@iDL-homocysteine,
and 0.5% Triton X-i 00, when not otherwiseindicated.The cellular
extractwas immediatelyfrozenin liquid nitrogenand storedat â€”20Â°
for 24 hr (overnight)beforebeingassayedfor AdoHcysynthaseactiv
ity.

Uptake Experiments. The experimentaldesign was the same as
that describedaboveexceptthat [3H]ara-A(2.2 Ci/mmol)and 0.4-mi
polyethylene tubes containing 200 @iIoil were used. Samples of 100
fLI were removed from the incubation mixture at various times, and the

cells were separatedfrom the mediumby centrifugationthroughthe
oil. The radioactivity associated with the cells was determined as
describedelsewhere(i).

Dâ€¢tsrmlnatlonof CellularAdoHcyand AdoMet.Samplesof i mlof
cell suspension (i .5 to 6 x i 06 cells/mI) were centrifuged at 7000
rpm for 15 sec in a Beckman152 microfuge,and the cell pelletwas
immediately homogenized in 150 @lice-cold 5% sulfosalicylic acid.
Thecellularextractswerecentrifugedfor 5 mmat 100,000 x g using
a Beckman Air-fuge. The supematants were stored at â€”80Â°and
analyzed(20 @I)within48 hr. AdoHcyandAdoMetweredeterminedby
high-pressure liquid chromatography using a Spectra Physics SP
800GBUquidChromatograph,a Partisili 0 SCXcolumn,anda Model
SP 8300 UV detector, recording the absorbance at 254 nm. The
columnwas eluted isocraticallyat ambienttemperatureat a flow rate
of 2 mI/mm. The mobilephaseswere 100 m@iammoniumphosphate,
pH 2.3, and 500 mM ammoniumphosphate,pH 2.6, for the determi
nationof AdoHcyand AdoMet, respectively.

AdoHcywas also determinedby analysisof sulfosalicylicacid ex
tract, neutralizedto pH 7.5 by the additionof 2 NTris, on a 3 @MODS
Hypersil column (0.5 x 10 cm; 9,000 to i i ,000 theoretical plates). The
same liquid chromatograph and detector was used as above. The
columnwaselutedisocraticallyat a flowrateof i mI/mm Ina constant
pressure mode (i 840 psi) with 7.7% methanol in 9 mp@ipotassium
phosphatebuffer,pH 6.0.

Detâ€¢rmlnation of Extracellular AdoHcy (and AdoMet). Samples of
225 p1fromthe cellularmediumfromwhichthe cellswere removedby
centrifugatlon were mixed with 25 @Iof 50% sulfosalicylic acid. Precip
itated protein was removed by centrifugation, and aliquots of 50 @d
were analyzed by high-pressure liquid chromatography as described
in the precedingparagraph.

Detsrmlnation of [@H]ara-A Binding to Intracellular AdoHcy Hydro
lass. Isolated rat hepatocytes were incubated with [3H]ara-A (2.2 Ci/
mmol)for increasingperiodsof time(1 to 30 mm),and the incubation

wasterminatedbycentrifugationof samples(200 @d)of cell suspension
for i 5 secat 9000 x g. Thecell pelletwasimmediatelyhomogenized
in ice-cold i 5 mM HEPES, pH 7.4, containing 10 m@ adenosine, i 0
mM 2-mercaptoethanol, and 0.5% Triton X-i 00 and then centrifuged

for i 0 mm at i 00,000 x g. Samples (20 ,@l)from the supematant were
subjected to analysis on a 1-250 protein column (Waters Associates,
Inc.,Milford,Mass.)elutedwith i 5 mMHEPES,pH7.4,containingi 50
mM KCI and i 0 mM 2-mercaptoethanol at a flow rate of 0.8 mI/mm.
The same liquid chromatograph and detector were used as above, and
the absorbancewas recordedat 280 nm. A fraction collector was
coupled in series after the detector, and fractions of 0.24 ml were
collected.The radioactivityin the separatefractionswas determined
by liquidscintillationcounting.

RESULTS

Extraction of AdoHcy Hydrolase from Intact Cells. Inacti
vation of homogenous AdoHcy hydrolase by 100 @LMara-A at
370 proceeded at a rate of 0.43 min' (8), whereas no macti

vation of the enzyme by i 00 @Mara-A was observed after 40
mm of incubation at 0Â°(data not shown). Based on this obser
vation, the inactivation of AdoHcy hydrolase by ara-A was
terminated by separation of the cells from the medium (by
centrifugation) in precooled tubes, and the cell pellet was
immediately homogenized in ice-cold buffer.

The suitability of various buffers for the extraction of AdoHcy
hydrolase from rat hepatocytes was evaluated by determining
the recovery of endogenous activity in the extract and the
recoveryofpurifiedenzyme(exogenousenzyme)addedtothe
extract. For example, 15 m@HEPES buffer, pH 7.0, containing
10 mM mercaptoethanol, 20% glycerol, and 0.5% Triton gave
low recovery (1 to 2%) of both endogenous and exogenous
enzyme activity in extract from hepatocytes stored at â€”20Â°for
24 hr, whereas high recovery (about 70%) was obtained with
80 mMphosphate buffer, pH 7.0, containing 2 mMdithiothreitol,
3 mM DL-homocysteine, 20% glycerol, and 0.5% Triton X-100.
The latter buffer, referred to as extraction buffer, was used
routinely. Under these conditions, the progress curves for the
inactivation of intracellular AdoHcy hydrolase by ara-A were
not obscured by inactivation or inhibition of AdoHcy hydrolase
by ara-A, its metabolites (8), or other cellular factors after
cellular lysis. This statement is based on the observation (Chart
1A) that the recovery of exogenous enzyme added to the
extraction buffer was independent of the time of cellular ex
posure to ara-A. The same results were obtained with cultured
cells (data not shown).

Characterization of the Inactivation of AdoHcy Hydrolase
by ara-A In Intact Cells. The inactivation of AdoHcy hydrolase
in rat hepatocytes by ara-A showed an initial phase character
ized by first-order kinetics and saturability with respect to ara
A. Half-maximal rate of inactivation was observed at 12.3 Â±
2.2 (S.D., n = 6) @tMara-A. The maximal rate of inactivation
was 0.70 Â±0.20 min1 (Chart 1B). In a cellular medium devoid
of adenosine deaminase activity, there was no effect of 1 @M
dCF (Chart 1B) or i 0 @Merythro-9-(2-hydroxy-3-nonyl)adenine
on the inactivation process (data not shown). Adenosine de
aminase in the cellular medium (i .6 units/mI) almost com
pletely blocked the inactivation of AdoHcy hydrolase in the
hepatocytes by ara-A, but the effect of ara-A was restored by
inclusion of 1 @.tMdCF in the medium (Chart i C).

A fraction of AdoHcy hydrolase in rat hepatocytes (about
2.5%) was not available for inactivation by ara-A (Chart 1, A,
B, and C). This residual activity was not decreased when the
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Chart i . Time course for the inactivation of AdoHcy hydrolase by ara-A in rat hepatocytes. In A, rat hepatocytes (4.8 x 10@cell/mI) were incubated for increasing
periods of time with 100 @.iara-A (and 1 @.idCF). The cell suspensions were centrifuged, and the pellet was homogenized in extraction buffer (0) or extraction buffer
supplemented with purified AdoHcy hydrolase (0.80 pg/mI) (â€¢).In B, the progress curves for the inactivation of AdoHcy hydrolase were determined at various
concentrations of are-A in the absence (0) and presence (â€¢)of dCF (1 p.O. The cells were preincubated for 30 mm with dCF before addition of ara-A. Note log scale.
Inset, double-reciprocal plot for the rate constants of inactivation (initial velocity) versus the concentration of era-A. In C, inactivation of intracellular AdoHcy hydrolase
in rat hepatocytes suspended in a medium containing adenosine deaminase (1.6 units/mI) was determined in the absence (0) and presence (â€¢)of 1 p@.idCF. The
experimental design was as described under B. In D, the inactivation of AdoHcy hydrolase in rat hepatocytes in the presence of i 00 @a@iare-A (and 1 @a@idCF) was
determined (â€¢).A second addition of are-A (100 g@M)was made to a portion of the incubation mixture after 30 mm of incubation (arrow). The enzyme activity of these
cells are shown on the chart (1k).

Time of incubation (mm

cell suspension was supplemented with i 00 zPAara-A at the
time (30 mm) when the inactivation process had come to a halt
(Chart iD).

The kinetic parameters for the inactivation of AdoHcy hydra
lase in MPC-i 1 cells, L-929 cells, and K-562 cells were the
same but differed slightly from those for the inactivation of the
enzyme in rat hepatocytes. Half-maximal rate of inactivation
was observed at 25 Â±5 @.LMara-A, and the maximal rate of
inactivation was 0.53 Â±0.2i min@ when determined in the
presence of i ,@MdCF. A fraction of AdoHcy hydrolase (0.6 to
2% of the enzyme activity in nontreated cells) was not available
for inactivation by ara-A (data not shown).

The adenosine deaminase inhibitor, dCF (i SM), increased
slightly the rate and extent of inactivation of AdoHcy hydrolase
intheseculturedcellsatlowconcentrations(<10 @M)ofara-A
(data not shown).

Binding of (3H]ara-A to Intracellular AdoHcy Hydrolase.
Rat hepatocytes were incubated with [3HJara-A,and the binding
of the nucleoside to intracellular AdoHcy hydrolase was deter
mined by subjecting cellular extracts to analysis on a high
pressure liquid chromatographic protein column as described
in â€˜â€˜Materialsand Methods.â€•A radioactive peak was obtained
with exactly the same retention time as homogeneous AdoHcy
hydrolase (Chart 2). The height of this peak was not increased
when purified AdoHcy hydrolase (i 00 @&g/ml)was added to the
cellular extract, suggesting that [3HJara-Adid not bind to the
enzyme after cellular disrupture.

The time course of the binding of [3HJara-Ato intracellular
AdoHcy hydrolase was determined at various concentrations
of [3H]ara-A (i to 200 @sM).Half-maximal binding of [3HJara-Ato
AdoHcy hydrolase was observed at times corresponding to the
half-life of the enzyme activity at the same concentration of

40 50
Frocton number

Chart2. High-pressureliquidchromatogramofhomogeneousAdoHcyhydro
laseandcytosolfromrathepatocytesincubatedwith[3H)ara-A.A,elutionprofile
of homogeneous AdoHcy hydrolase (20 gil; 1 mg/mI) chromatographed on a
high-pressure liquid chromatographic 1-250 protein column as described in
â€œMaterialsand Methods.â€•B, distribution of radioactive material of cytosol from
rat hepatocytes incubated with 20 a.i [3H]ara-Afor 10 mm. The same chromato
graphic system was used as above.

ara-A (data not shown). These data show a correlation between
the binding of ara-A to and inactivation of AdoHcy hydrolase in
intact hepatocytes.
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CellularLevelof AdoHcyandAdoMet.Aftera lagphaseof
2 to 5 mm, the amount of AdoHcy in rat hepatocytes exposed
to 100 @iMara-A (and 1 @MdCF) increased almost linearly for
at least 3 hr. The cellular content of AdoHcy in hepatocytes
not exposed to ara-A and cells incubated with ara-A for 3 hr
was about 75 and 5200 pmol/i O@cells, respectively. Only a
moderate Increase in cellular AdoMet was observed (Chart 3).
Accordingly, the [AdoMet]:[AdoHcy] ratio changed from about
6 to0.2.

The metabolic response of the cultured cells used in this
study to ara-A (100 @tM)was somewhat different from the
response of hepatocytes, in that the increase in cellular AdoHcy
was less pronounced. Furthermore, the accumulation of
AdoHcyleveledoffafter1to 2 hrofexposuretoara-A,andno
increase in cellular AdoMet was observed (Chart 3). The
[AdoMet]:[AdoHcy]ratiowasintherange0.3to 0.5after3 hr
of incubation with ara-A.

Egressof AdoHcyfrom Intact Cells.Therewasa time
dependent increase in the amount of AdoHcy in the extracel
lular medium of rat hepatocytes, MPC-11 cells, and L-929 cells

accumulating AdoHcy during treatment with ara-A (1 00 /LPA)
and dCF (i @tp@i).The progress curves for the accumulation of
extracellular AdoHcy were characterized by a slow phase for
the first hr, followed by a rapid increase in the amount of
AdoHcy. After 3 hr of cellular exposure to ara-A, the amount of
AdoHcy secreted into the extracellular medium was of the
same order of magnitude as the amount retained within the
cells. No leakage of AdoMet was observed (data not shown).

Hepatocytes were exposed to ara-A (plus dCF) for 30 mm.
At this time point, homocysteine (3 mM)was added to the cells,
and the cell suspension was supplemented with this amount of
homocysteine at 1-hr intervals. Both the AdoHcy and AdoMet
content in hepatocytes so treated increased for about i hr to
extremely high levels [13500 (AdoHcy) and 4800 pmol/1 06
cells (AdoMet)] and then remained nearly constant (for at least
4 hr). The amount of AdoHcy secreted by these cells increased
in proportion to the increase in intracellular AdoHcy and
equaled the intracellular amount after 3 to 4 hr, corresponding
to an extracellular concentration of about 30 j@PA.Only trace
amounts of AdoMet were found in the extracellular medium
(data not shown).

The possibility existed that AdoHcy egress from cells was
related to cell damage of the cultured cells caused by replace
ment of the culture medium with the incubation medium (see
â€ẫ€˜Materials and Methods' â€˜). Therefore, cellular export of

AdoHcy from L-929 cells exposed to ara-A was determined for
cells in the culture medium. The same results were obtained
under these conditions, except that the cellular content of both
AdoMet and AdoHcy and the amount of AdoHcy secreted by
the cells were about twice the corresponding values obtained
with these cells suspended in the incubation medium. The
results of this experiment are shown in Chart 4.

Effect of Adenosine and Homocyateine on Inactivation of
AdoHcy Hydrolase in Rat Hepatocytes. When the suspension
of hepatocytes was supplemented with 0.5 m@iadenosine, the
inactivation of AdoHcy hydrolase by 100 @Mara-A (and 1 @zM
dCF) was almost completely inhibited. The protection of the
enzyme was not dependent on preincubation of the cells with
adenosine. The cellular level of AdoHcy was increased to I 900
pmol/1 06 cells after 30 mm in the presence of adenosine (0.5
mM).

In contrast, intracellular AdoHcy hydrolase was also pro
tected against inactivation when the medium contained 3 mM
DL-homocysteine, but the effect was dependent on the time of

preincubation of the cells with homocysteine. The rate of in
activation of AdoHcy hydrolase by i 00 @iara-A (and i @M
dCF) was 0.7, 0.34, and 0.iO min'1 when the time of prein
cubation (with homocysteine) was 0, 5, and 30 mm, respec
tively. The corresponding values for intracellular AdoHcy were
75 (0 mm), 660 (5 mm), and 3300 pmol/106 cells (30 mm).
Furthermore, both the inactivation process and cellular level of
AdoHcy were essentially unaffected by 0.3 PADL-homoCySteine
(data not shown). These data suggest a relation between
cellular build-up of AdoHcy and protection of AdoHcy hydra
lase against inactivation.

Uptake of ara-A into rat hepatocytes was characterized by a
rapid initial phase followed by slow uptake. Somewhat unex
pectedly, it was observed that the second slow phase was
inhibited by the presence of homocystemne(3 mM), and the
inhibition was enhanced by preincubating the cells with ho
mocysteine (Chart 5).

;n
= 0
4)

Time of incubation (hours)

Chart3. Eftectofara-AoncellularcontentofAdoHcyandAdoMet.Suspen
alone of rat hepatocytes (5 x I 0 cell/mI), MPC-i 1 cells (6 x i 0@cells/mI), L
929 cells (4.6 x i 0 cells/mI), and K-562 cells (1 .5 x 10@cells/mI) were
preincubatedfor30mmwith1p,@idCFandthenincubatedforincreasingperiods
of tImeIn the presenceof 100 g@,.iare-A.Theamountof cellularAdoHcyand
AdoMetIsplottedasa functionof timeof incubationof thecellswithera-A.
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various sources (8, 10, 13). Similar data have been obtained
for the inactivation of AdoHcy hydrolase by 2'-deoxyadenosine
in cell-free systems and in intact lymphoblasts (12). These
observations suggest that 2'-deoxyadenosmne(12) and ara-A
gain access readily to intracellular AdoHcy hydrolase. Further
more, the finding that adenosine deaminase inhibitors do not

@: affect (Chart 1 B) or only slightly enhance the inactivation of

intracellular AdoHcy hydrolase by ara-A indicates that intra
; cellulardeaminationofara-Aisnotamajorfactorlimitingthe

short-term effects of ara-A related to inactivation of AdoHcy
hydrolase. In contrast, when the extracellular medium contains

@. high level of adenosine deaminase, the presence of inhibitors

of this enzyme is required for the interaction of ara-A with
intracellular AdoHcy hydrolase (Chart 1C). This observation

: should perhaps be related to the findingthat adenosine de
aminase inhibitors enhance the effect of ara-A on AdoHcy
hydrolase in intact animals.4

The inactivation of AdoHcy hydrolase by ara-A in cell-free
systems proceeds to completion (8, 10, i 3) whereas a fraction
of the intracellular enzyme is not available for inactivation in
intact cells(Chart 1). Likewise, complete inactivation of AdoHcy
hydrolase by 2'-deoxyadenosine in intact lymphoblasts was
not obtained (i 2). In the case of ara-A, this residual enzyme
activity could not be explainedby metabolicconsumptionof
inactivator, as demonstrated by no further inactivation of
AdoHcy hydrolase after a second addition of ara-A to the cell
suspension (Chart 1D). There are several possible explanations
why a fraction of intracellular AdoHcy hydrolase resists macti
vation. Intracellular AdoHcy hydrolase may be protected by
AdoHcy accumulating in cells exposed to ara-A (Chart 3) or 2'-
deoxyadenosmne(12). This suggestion is in accordance with
the protection of the enzyme by AdoHcy in cell-free systems
(8, 10). Furthermore, AdoHcy hydrolase has been shown to
form a stable complex with adenosine (9, 11, 23) which pro
tects the purified enzyme against inactivation by ara-A and 2'-
deoxyadenosine (8, 10). Adenine and adenine nucleotides also
interact with AdoHcy hydrolase (24) and partly protect the
enzyme against inactivation by ara-A, at least in vitro (8).

Although a small fraction of AdoHcy hydrolase in both rat
hepatocytes and cultured cells is not inactivated by ara-A, this
residual enzyme activity does not provide sufficient metabolic
capacity to prevent a massive cellular accumulation of AdoHcy
(Chart 3). The increase in the amount of AdoHcy is particularly
pronounced in rat hepatocytes (Chart 3). The progressive,
almost linear accumulation of AdoHcy in these cells may result
from transmethylation reactions not sensitive to AdoHcy inhi
bition. A similar conclusion has been made by Hoffman (15)
investigating the metabolism of AdoHcy in the liver of mice
given injections of periodate-oxidized adenosine. Accumulation
of AdoMet in the hepatocytes indicates reduced consumption
of the methyl donor caused by inhibition of AdoMet-dependent
transmethylations. However, the increase in the level of AdoMet
in thehepatocyteswasmoderate,andno accumulationof
AdoMet in the cultured cells was observed (Chart 3). These
observations suggest that AdoMet has a negative feedback
effect on its own synthesis (i 6).

It has been reported recently from our laboratory that
AdoHcy is not taken up by rat hepatocytes (1), and this con

4 S. Helland and P. PA. Ueland, unpublished observation.
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Chart 4. Egress of AdoHcy from L-929 cells exposed to era-A. L-929 cells
(5.3 x 106cells/mI), incubated in the culture medium, were preincubated for 30
mm with 1 @iMdCF. At this time point, the cell suspension was made 100 @t,iin
era-A, and the amount of intracellular (C) and extracellular@ AdoHcy was
determined as a function of time of cellular exposure to are-A.

Chart 5. Uptake of [3H]ara-Aby rat hepatocytes preincubated with homocys
teine. Rat hepatocytes (2.8 x 10@cells/mI) were preincubated for 0 (0), 5 (ti),
and 30 mm Ã˜J)with 3 mM DL-homocysteine. At these time points, the cell
suspensionwas made 20 ,@Min [3Hjara-A.The uptake of[3H]ara-A was determined
and compared with the uptake curve obtained in the absence of homocysteine
(â€¢).

DISCUSSION

The kinetic parameters of the inactivation of AdoHcy hydra
Iase by ara-A in rat hepatocytes differ somewhat from those of
the inactivation process in the cultured cells used in this study.
This could be explained by different properties of AdoHcy
hydrolase from these cells or by cellular factors affecting the
inactivation. Nevertheless, the kinetic characteristics of ara-A
induced inactivation of the enzyme in intact cells resemble
those of the inactivation by ara-A of the purified enzyme from

Time of incubation (hours)

Time of incubotion (mm)
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interferencewith cellulardispositionof ara-A.Long-termstud
ies with cells and in viva may reveal further characteristics of
the effect of ara-A on AdoHcy hydrolase and the metabolism of
AdoHcy in the intact cell.
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clusion is in accordance with data provided by others (5, 25).
Thus, the finding that AdoHcy is released into the extracellular
medium suggests a vectorial transport of AdoHcy from the
intracellular compartment into the extracellular medium. This
suggestion is in agreement with the finding that AdoHcy is
released into the perfusate of isolated perfused rat liver (14).
Isolated rat hepatocytes leak cellular constituents into the
extracellular medium (7), pointing to the possibility that release
of AdoHcy into the medium is related to cell damage. The fact
that essentially no extracellular AdoMet could be demonstrated
under conditions of high cellular level of this compound does
not support this possibility. However, failure to demonstrate
leakageof AdoMetcouldbeexplainedbyuptakeof thiscom
pound by the hepatocytes. Cellular uptake of AdoMet by cells,
including rat hepatocytes, has been reported by some workers
(20) but has been questioned by others (14).

AdoHcyegresscouldalsobe demonstratedwithcultured
cells, placed in the medium used for the hepatocytes or incu
bated in the culture medium (Chart 4). Several features of the
secretion process, i.e. , shape of the progress curves for the
accumulation of extracellular AdoHcy and the relationship be
tween intra- and extracellular amounts of AdoHcy, showed
similarities from one cell type to another. Thus, efflux of AdoHcy
may be a cellular mechanism decreasing the AdoHcy content
in cells when the metabolicdegradationof this metaboliteis
blocked. This hypothesis is supported by our recent finding of
high level of AdoHcy in serum of mice given injections of ara
A.4

Addition of adenosine or a high concentration (3 mM) of
homocysteine to the cellular medium inhibits the inactivation of
intracellular AdoHcy hydrolase by ara-A, as reported previously
for inactivation of the enzyme in lymphoblasts by 2'-deoxy
adenosine (12). Adenosine may exert its effect by one or a
combination of several mechanisms, which include competitive
inhibition of cellular transport of ara-A (4), increase in cellular
content of AdoHcy (i 2), and a direct protective effect on
AdoHcy hydrolase, as reported for the enzyme in cell-free
systems(1 0). The mechanism of action of homocysteine, which
only slightly decreases the rate of inactivation of purified
AdoHcy hydrolase (8), is probably related to the accumulation
of AdoHcy, which in turn prevents the inactivation of the
enzyme(8,10).Theinhibitionofara-Auptakebyhomocysteine
also seems to be related to increased concentration of AdoHcy
in thecells(Chart5).IntracellularAdoHcymayinhibiteither
transport or metabolism of ara-A. The possibility that AdoHcy
inhibits the metabolic component of the uptake process is
supported by the observation that only the second slow phase
of the uptake curve is suppressed (Chart 5). Furthermore, it
has been reported recently that AdoHcy is an inhibitor of
adenosine kinase (19), and inhibition of this enzyme may block
the conversion of ara-A to its nucleotides (17). However, further
studies are required to determine the effect of AdoHcy on the
disposition of ara-A in intact cells.

In conclusion, ara-A inactivates AdoHcy hydrolase from var
ious sources and induces an increase in cellular content of
AdoHcy.Theinactivationof AdoHcyhydrolasein intactcells
shows striking similarities to this process in cell-free systems.
However, the response of the intracellular AdoHcy hydrolase
to ara-A and the cellular accumulation of AdoHcy may be
modulated by phenomena such as protection of AdoHcy hy
drolase by metabolites, efflux of AdoHcy from the cells, and
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